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*porta roe to $156,000,000per annum du
ring the first four years; to $250,0011;$00 du.
,ring the second period of (Our puler. and to

$350,000,000 in 1851;while the aversse cue-
toms revenue of twelve year,, di4Bol into

threeperiods of four yearibact atotatrespee.
tiielyat $28,000,000, 55000,
000,000. The expenpea ofthe National Gov.

erarpent flir the year 1842,exclusive 'ot pay.
meats on 'mount ofthe public, debt; butlietie
eiceededl24,ooo,oo% tin, Ole 4ibesB.ll!e'
gate, during the operation of the protective
44 was reached in 1846,•wkei "the snit ,ot
$26,800,000 was debttrsed; but no sooner
was the free tradti meaPtirefairliiiiangurit4
than tbe expenditures rose—summing up
$56,000,000in 1847, and averaging $52,000,-
000 per animas daring the last ten years.

Thoillogicalargument ofthe 81=0
the Treasury againsS a Protective Tat
characteristic ofthe tarty whichbarer/
posed Protection,' ‘407,. !Ismlsorte of
ofreasoning used byi manpalming, I

statesman, initioate*lr.Coblis--"NOi
in our country imultit, derive„, a:more;
'and permanent benefit" (from the i
unrestricted commerce with the world).
the manifieterer. .;Teke off 'all•'•our ~ii
abolidethe customhouses, sad thre

_the ports of tbt{ Union to the proilucisi
ill-paid labor of other nations—beceni
according to: my- notion, is the ;prop
tobenefit the prod+r." .. L: i

The consequences of suchaCOMllif
not possibly, be realised '

but the history ofthe. con'

od of the adoption:ofthe 1

to the crisis of 1857show:
• spiels is fairly chargeable
.ide sat..el:nations enured--.41
portations, it:Ordinate exp
per Currency, sad; peculm
lands, alweys :fogey in 'Ai
which looks to rejenne, an
of our home induairy.

• • Facts are now ;needed,
ming itswing for flight to

breadth of the lend. Thk
must realize how and by w/
deceived, and act actor(

cratic Protectionist" writi;
phis Sunday 'Dispatch, iv
subject, says ,that com:
.pariced.the period betwee:
when free trade ihrd fall
solvency were the conseq‘
tariffof 1816;national be

• in the train of the comprol
and we are now reaping '

which was sown in 1841
the tariff then concocted.

. to the picture presented
ofthe merelyrevenue taro
to ourview by I the two

protection : frotit 1828 to

to _1646. Th(ln every ..

prospered ; the laborer .was Tully,
remitnerative eat) maaufectul
omusly prime led; the prodcq
and coal in enortrionslyi
found a ready 'marketfor his e

' also the plan for his, cotton!tirency was in healthy conditiat
Mr. Cobhd nicothis, point bi

facts of the past we'may,be sh
the future; threfore let us ei

. tistical detitil of the operatie
11;a4 tariffs, in order to arrir at a corre4A

conolesiOn. it', 1818 was ' • what has
since been termed the Fame' 'it Planters'.
Tariff. Protection was besto "inperi-eaartie

' commoditieeend taw'material ,
hn)'the finer

fabrics were I denied it ; and :.. set:lneptly the
manufacturep of 'the Unio. were totally
rained. The exports fell f .61 $94,000,000
id 1818, to $64,000,000 in 18 1; the customs

' -rereene ofthe GeneralGove ' ..snit decreased
from $33,060,000, in 1811, to $14,000,000, in
1821; the registered tonnage ,; imieished from
800,000 tens, in 1816, to .•• 00,000 tons, in
1821; flour; the shipping bre, da ofwhich sold
at $7 37 iti 1816, was pare .ased, for $4 25

per barrel; in 1821; and I,' the letter year
wheat wail worth but 20 ce . pet bushel in
Ohio, and flour selling in Piitaburg at Isl '25
per barrel` Daring the pa od fiam 1821 to

I1825- thelaverage exec-esti, 1 the,; exports of
• specie was about 2,500,000 r annum, or an

aggregate: of- $15,500,0i0 This state of
things cansed the passag of ,the tariff of
1824, which though very i . perfect in its pro-
tective .tentsresolomewhet re lieved the gene-
rallfistress, and led to! — importation, in-
stud ofan exportation,Of a ;nations metals.
That measure was fo

~

t by the fi rst pro•
teeth's tariff, that of 1812 , which lasted but

, •

four,•'*"ir '
Thell:free trade inn!

sage ofyl.e compromise I:
the pror_sions of which ii‘
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no duty . exceeding to
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000 i 1841; and there'
lands, '•which had rise
1832, in $25,000,000in
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.', dist Yea—individual,
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freights ;money ceas
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Olitical revolution;.
tion again came into,

4'
• Was a tariff enacted;

all its:featurek and no
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Well!wonld it have, b
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bucket tee :who, pled
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year, and roe* ender,
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'the-"occoitionahreY- alsiotis" to which
the Secretary so casually alludes, only follow
in *awake of lo* twit*: and • prosperity" is
the invariable accompaniment of ProteCtion,
it necessarily results that free trade mutt

have s tendency Co produce those ' "occasion;
al" revulsions, and that the "error" lies with
the admirers of the British system, Who
wrapped tip in their theory, Stubbornly close
their eyes to fitets, so clear and plain that "he
who runs may read." The low tariffof 1833
caused excessive importationsfor a series of
years; followed by a sudden collapse. The
valueff imports rose ft.=$87,000,000in '32,
to $162,000,000 in '39, and then fell dOwn to
$105,003,000 in 1840, when the nation was
bankrupt. Under the tariff of 1842, the
ports, as we haveseen above, stood steadily at
,the average of $110,000,000perannum i but,
under the tariff of 1846,they rose to $146,-
500,000 in 1847, to $358,000;000 in '57, and
under the .present tariff, varying but little
from its, predecessors, they will bereduced to
$180,000,000,"..if they do not reach a lower
figure. The Same inflation is traceable in
the sales of public 'lands, sneeesled by the
same Sudden falling off. in 1832 e income
froni this source amounted to $3,623,000; in
'36 it rose to-the enormous sum•of $25,000,-
000 ; fell,the nest year to $7,000,000; and in
1841, netted but $1,365,000. During thefour
years of Protection, the public lands produced
an 'average of $2,000,000 per annum, thus
keeping even pace with thelealthy growth of
industrial proddetion. Owing tothe Mexican
war, and the-diversion of espital and popula-
tion to California, nearly the same average
'waft oiaintained until 1853.'54, 4dien.-:both
these' causes buying ceased to operate, that
capitti which was denied investmentin manu-
facturing operations by the free trade system
was &Vetted into the channels of speculation,
apd flowed from individual hoards into the
strongbox of the National, Treasury. The
sales in 1853-'54 ran up to $8,471,000 ; to
11,497,000 in 1854-'55rand during the pre-
sent year they will barely,net $1,500,000.
Bank expansion likewiie, keeps pace with

excessive importation and speculation in the
public lands, as will be shown by the follow..
ing figure s :.— In 1833, the entire bank note

calculation of the Union was• valued at $BO,-i
000,000; it advanced to$149,000,000 in 1837,
and contracted to 8116,090,000in 183131 again
expanded to $135,006,000 in 1839/and final.
ly sank'to $83,0004b0 in 1842. iFxpansiou.
having again commenced under the low tariff
of 1846, $23,000,000 were added to the pa-
per circulation in two years, and in sixyears
an additional$70,000,000. In ]853'44, the
bank 'CirculationAlnd •reitched 0.04,500,000,

' or 28,000,000 more than double what it was
in 1842. The inevitable contraction took
place last/Fall, and the exhibit of the present
year will in ail probability, show a circula:
thin not exceeding $150,000,000.

Nation was the pas-
'riffof 1833,under
ariety. of manufae
free of duty, and

n twenty per cent.

tam until the year
remaining surplus
a reduction of the
ich time lige was
!), per mar The
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imspeet ,of continued
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to friends of Protec-
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,merely directed' tothe
'nder its auspices the
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1 promises_of political
:ed themselves to the
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power, the Democratic .

so overwhelmingly de,
result was the enact-
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of 1846 and 1851 are

use while looking auto
. of revenue, they have
hat protScAn which is
try, of thn nation.

'customs, which under
rerage $24,000,000 a

that of 1846to $64,000,•
to$68,000,000 in 1856

he ensuing year, ezeeed
!'thatamount be reached,

public landsrose from
1,31 10 $16,000,00f in
safely tsserted thie du-

, it will not go beyond
ipping brands of flour
barrel in 1846,rose to
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►d an now quotedat $4
► will mot pay for trans-
fest to the Athuitie cities;
audio= produce of all

market. In WAND pro•
inpit an esset counter-
wadfrom 1837to 1842.

duringthe protective pea
at, $110,000,000,and the
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The question may well ee' asked, how can
the manufacturer obtain "steady prices" un-

der a system which is continually causing ru• 1
inousfluctuations? How can he secure "

►'''spend currency, and protection.. against, the
disastrous effects ofexpansions in the credit
system," when, as we have seen, the inflated
paper system and those expansions are insep-
arably connected with the policy which the
National: Glavernment so persistently main-
tains? ',As importations increase, production
diminishes and speculation begins; provisions
of all kinds, and .real estate, bring fabulous
prices; and theexp7i6n ofcredit and bank-
note circulation goes In a corresponding

tio, until the whole fabric:lr suddenly
crushed, by reason of its own inherent rotten.
ness. Fluctuation in prices'apits thtrspecti-
lator, but is inimical to every interest of the
producer, who can only carry on a .profitable
business under a itystim,which teas to the
establishment and taikintenance of Steadypri-
ces. • The speculator buyktq-day in- -a falling
market, and sells tci-moiroW.itt a risi ,n g one,
or:vice versa; but the prodUcer must make
his calculations for six months; or a yeari in
advance, and, consequently;may be complete-
ly ruined by a depression of prices which be
has no means of forseeing; Such being the
effects ofpa-tial free trade, it mai be readily
surmised what would be the result if we ear-

-1 ried on "a- free and unrestricted commerce
with the world.'! ) °

Ix this Region at: its most prosperous pe-
riods, difficulties between the emplOyers and
the employed win occur. In seasons like the
present, when disaster is spreadbroadcast, it
is important that both interests should hat.
mortise as much as possible, and they would
have done.so to a great extent this Winter,
iftheefforts of a sheet published in Miners-
Vine, having professedly the welfare ofthe la-
boring'man at heart, had not frustrated' to a
Certain extent, the efforts of some operators.
We are aware of the fact that several gentle-
men inthis Region would have even at a loss
to themselves, kept miners employed, had they
*not been rendered unreasonable in their de-
mands by the incendiary sheet referred
We are alsoaware that there Are some mien

in thisRegion who do not ireat their workmen
fairly; but 'each 'exceptious exist in every
community and in , every 'business. We do
not refer to them. We speak ofdifficulties or-
ginatingbetween -liberal-employers and their
workmen, springing from injudicious advice
to the latter by the sheet referred to. Many,
ofthisitirkuseri muff- regret that they have
permitted themselves to be misled by its
sophietiry.

We were somewhat amused in glancing at
an article, "Smith's Divorce," published inthe
last number of that paper,is which the editor
says, in speaking of the compbsititin of the
Legislature

'What could be expected.from assemblio
in which, *wonting to a late'Harrisburg pa-
per, Ploughmen, Tiamen, Shoeulakers, Tai-
lore, House Carpenters, lotall Merchants,
(peddlers) and • Quack Dectors have the ma-
jority? • ' , , ,

Bathes-funny questionthat to come from a
Paper; advocithl the "elevation and tights of
the working classes." Probably the sapient
querist is ignorant of the fact ttAi from, the
days of Benjamin Franklin and MOTs Wash-
ington down to this period,theinUt eminent
men in art, politics and Wrongs, have start-

ed in life humble, and inmany instanees were
workmen. The'expression, to lay the least,
is in bad taste from a paper's° ferociously an
advocate ofworkmen, that it descends to libel
employers. . ,

Tee hard firm are affecting the rents o
stores in New :York, to the extent ofoue;fhird
reduction. Oneatore that file ferret years
tsar been let at $16,000, wss ,rented fort.
night ago for $11,500. Manythat wouldbay.

been snatched up two years ago, are still "an.
let, though greatlyreduced *lns lame been
offered. From the Bowling ,et the
bottom of Broadway, ap.be;Fultaa strait, fall
atteelalf, it would be Anita -life to say two

thiubh of. the stasishate .4013 them , eetime
"To let," which ve.a very far from being the
Cam last year at, this time. The higher else,
of direlliophouses will doubtlesssulfa *447

•
•

TER vaunts' cultistKam:
sisiu Par.

In our last we referred to thrifact.thie the
voiking-meir ofPhiladelphia ‘ltad invitedDr

,tAr to defier an Address, ,More thim in
lhat,City,otion the sobjeet, of_Merit:min.
dusty'., The Doctor responded' to the invita-
tion, and obefhorstiay evening .of last week,
...National 414thekit* toda..id 'Piltidej•
phis, was thronged, many bidiCir beinl “re-
.sent,,,bypersons anxious tablet theaddreds.
Dr. Elder treatedthe subject:pan able man-
ner, frequently eliciting the", plaudits of the
immense • assemble": , He;Urged upon,the
'wontingclasses the necessity:of Standinglirm.-
ly by the principle of Protection to.American
Industry, and of demanding'of the represen-,
tatives of the people ,decisivelaction whereby
th products and producingi clued, of the
countrymay he adequately protected. The
Doctor counseled `the working'classes, toes=
chew all party feelings, .11124 Support.Umtata"
none but firm friends to a Protective Polidy.
After Dr. Elder concluded,lthe chairman of
the meeting on behalf of 11. Committee ap-
pointed, offered.a series of *relations, which
were unanimously adopted. The Mowing ia
a copy— . .

. Whereas, freedom;person as well as mental,
eon be pernienently rectirad rusty by the establish-
ment of a system which looks totheelevation. end
future prosperity ofthe prodticer; by guaranteeing
to him steady and profited* employment, thus
offering a premium -to the itercise of skill, and:
furnishing am inceptive for the cultivation of in-
tellect; and, whereas, the tariffsof 1846and 1837
hoveproduced directly opposite results=—by
ins the.produou of the iti-paid titbit ofother tr'r
dons to come intocompetition with themanafao
tures of our. own people—by permitting foreign
manufacturers to store their goods in"government
warehouses, under bond, for ;two. years, if they so
elect; thus giving them the complete, control of
our home market, and thereby offering a premium,
on estimative itoponatton, in ,the train of which
follow enormous bank espaiiionsandeohtractions,
—by prompting the exporil raw. materials,
which should be toanulacttired on Our own soil,.
by ourown industry—snd originating a spirit
of speculation, which has proved.tdetrimenuil to
every interest in the .Union,: bat more especially
to those whose daily subsistence ki dependent...upon
their manual labor. ; !: •

Arid whireesilt behooves. the mechanics and
working men-of the entirsnation to unite in an

earnest and persistent endeavor to procure the en-
actment of inch a tariff *514411 protect thou front
the toluene' effects of competition with the produ-
cers of other countries, and give to them positiveossurnace of en edequate reward for the .expendi ;
tore of,labor and skill; therefore,belt

. Resolved, That we, the mechanics end working-
men of Philadelphia, judging of the future fro
our experience ofthe pasti,can see no mode of es-
!denting. thenationfrom it, present em used
position, except through the employment tifAhemennerasorted to so inkier-widen, in 1842; toe-
history of these States, frOosl7B3 down to this'
time, bearing unimpeachable testimony to the foot
that the periodical recurrence of commercial and
monetary convulsions, is it legititiaterionsequenta
of the imposition of duties below the standard
of protict.on.

Resolgred, That the theory of limiting the tomt-
its of the government to its actual expenditure, by
the imposition ofa low-teriff of duties on foreign
impirtations, his utterly; failed in preetke f the
esperience of the last half century having ilemon-
united that the greatest plethora of-the treasury
has always occurred under low tariffr whieb in-
duces encessive importation, and leads' to, a con-
stant drain of gold from:the country to settle, the
balance of trade agaiost;:the nation,—the amount
so abstracted trom the eitentition,and exported iii
-eight years, being -$300,000,000.-

Resolved, That we dii earnestly recommend to
all producers, no matter-where located-dm* Uni-
ted States, to throw off the trammels of patty, and
unite together, as one bibtberhood, for the purpose
of procuring the passio of such a Protective Ta-
riff as will best subsenre the interests ofAll *Ra-
tions of the Union.

Beoaretjt, That we extend' a cordlil ibvitation
to all the torehantes and workingmen ofthis city,
to co-operate with us inthe organisation of:moor
Ciation,s in every Ward,'with the view of, dieseml7
Dating Correct information npon-ir subject which
is ofsuch-vital moment to all, sad of keeping up
such agitation as trill he necessary to nearer early ,
attoo tine to its merits ,hysbe Federal Legislature.

Resolved, That we do, like Wise earnestly recom-
mend to our fellow Mechanics in this city and'
State, and also throughout the entire•Alnion, to,
endeavor, by all lawful means, to procure the re-
turn of members ofifieir mitt body, or ofpractical,
business men, to the State and nations, Logien..
tures, at by so doing they will moot effectually se.
cure the passage ofsuch laws:sa will promote their
own material interesni.' ' .

Resolved, That thOiPtesidenttlf this meeting be
empowered to appoint:a committee,' to be composed
of twelve persons, whose duty shell be to draft a
plan oforgantaatto*!eall meetings, and tate limb
other steps as will be'neeessary to further the ft-
oompliebment of the objeeta'bert set forth.

Resolved, That this mechanics apdwAtialog.atios
of Philadelphia aredeeply indebted to Dr:William
Elder for his kindness and courtesy -in so prompt-
ly respondibg to their call upon him fora public
expression of his views regarding protection to
American .Industryo and that the sincere thinks
ofthis assemblage be tenderedto him for the dear,
forcibleand eloquent address to which the) have
listened, this evening, with great gratification

Light at hit is: breaking from the right
quarter, To the working' classes, the Masa

• of whom electedFolk and Dallas in 1844, we
are indebted for the repeal .of •the Tariff of
.1842. To the mass of the working classes we
are indebted for the election of that korthern
dough to the'Presidency, "TeriCent
My," who declared in thelinited States Sen-
ate that the only way to cover the country
with "blessings and prosperity," is to reduce
"our standard [of wages of course, because
our standard of prites of mannfitetured anti:
des, could. not be reduced without a corms,

ponding reduction in, the price of labor,]
down to the staridal ofprices in•Europe and
Cuba; and who', is now using all the power
and patronage of his Administration to force li
Slavery, into the!rree Territories of the trni•
ted &sus, andCrush out Free Labor to put
in praeticeibis cherished "Ten Cent-System,"
in opposition teAbe Protection'Policy. The
working ohsses'ishould refuse longer to listen

-to lazy, yagabond politicians, alike destitute
of principle and. capacity, who by fostering
antipathies whiChunfortinately exist_between
the employed the, employer, arraythem
against their 'On( interests, secure, the' votes
Of the workingMeo, and then betray them.—
1n.1840,when the business of the country was
prostrated for lack ofProtection to American .
Industry, the Working classes threw off the
shackles of Party; rose giant-like, and be-
cause thedominant party refused to Protect
their Industry; they hurled ,it from power,
leaving scarcely. vestige of the once haughty
power.. Partyifeeling ran 'higher at that pe-
riod thtin it-doo now. Therefore, we say that
the working datums cant again effect a' re-

c—form, iffeeling their power they will exercise
it. In'that event there would beiyrattling
among the dri bones of vagabondpoliticians,
who have so bitterly and cruelly deceiged the-
People. 1; t

r
• That we Were disheartened at theapathy

manifested by, the people in the.present der
plorable state of the business of the country,
cannot be deied—we could setv no Primmer

• before ns but the absolute necessity of redo-
cingavery thing down tithe European stand-
ard as recommended -bi"Ten CantJhozny"
—but theMOveinent noticed above is noir-
aging., If Properly 'followed up,' the Protec-
tive Policy,Vrill-bcreastablished ; Prosperity
again reign,,and gaborMoo'gramme more• its
justrewarCaThli matter lies with the work.
infra:Om he still worship his **idols,
or resolve to strike abold, manly blow fix ad.
ego* PrOtactiim to Al.:tering') Industry
Hopenut :receive it from the so called De-
racerstie Party. It neves.will accordProtec-
lion. Iteramnber, that "he who would be free

'hiinself mist"mike the blewr,
„ :

Samfolls.--Otir Legislature tinkering
biws regulating gm sale of liquor.: We *ant

• Everytting else most prove a
failure. is 641 Count,' gm? liquor laws are
vi olate d 1114with,is moat boldness as the
Sabbath St broken.

Au,

thugsOmura=le dirassasu az:oiling:a Porn-
ends Inititsair Bocurrr.p—Thle superior poise.
1100,yet fresh in the memory of teeny, we will
publish in our next nentber.

Pnennott's elmtlmul
?mon nett 11unc Nan Lur for March la*pea

oar table. 117it einslder, thls publiestion the most
complete 4a reliable of the Askew plashed-
The subseription to ohne:mid Detester"' la Oae
Dolly syear, published stoutitip.

'Derinnits, the hest American atapsthe ever
pomplld pow issued !stoistbly in Boston by
Philip,, P';3ll/401024CraPadrin Vets:etriut.

The ertlolue istothe: of Masterly eat er
alike beer tbbspewofaoltd tbedilits Intin***.
id withwhim warm awl nerlass sea! of
thought.; ife heserd bat littlein saying that doe
Adeatia lilaeattili commend! lentils,* iced will

110•16'.
4'y~'~'3`_:~ a

blillOrdwietifeah magalue Maritsa. Thelitach •wantleititalih',out.,l;:yrs will notlea Its aslant'
atlength in mareaiti'7..: ' . ' - - .

~ •Tanlayea.flettilistasten.-IPort hie thally
,:eircle,'.ho miinsine liablisbed Is aperior- tO•Plin.

Itscantinaare alwale'ehasot;elepint,lit
and usetnl. P .',.-the Marsh neithercontatitinC*a• •
ing ilha4rittion, entitled,'iNeepolithet"Taiscate,"!
n splendid fashion plate, .a variety'etilatierall

,Isseftil io the led*andrilirge.,aine* atalio.
'dor litiaary -snattai.: dent, Ass pens'of iluiuite

tau. The ‘Ludy's Howe ifagersilia4ntsibitss
ts :, • eneombras front the.prai andttsaitiiert;

• - , and**knotty - addear,mite torho general
fa 'd. It is wortbiof generous patronage. his
p bibbed ,by T. ,Se _Ayther A.co ?, 103 7‘elaut

. _ ' -'litilaste._lphis;aol2e'yeak„ Single ;alp*,
can 'obtained atBennett's,

, .

. 0 Wanitehas leased,.takSa Ws by: the now
Wad ead err eats gilts saUtrtk,g,gni resat
'week,;;;lt, sliten; the_threshhold Of Spring -too,

the angeltkat' old , codger. WO Wallaby'*.
"niroame y than the following ..: ~,

: •litz Tea UMW JOIALI44 " . i'

, - . Sts sea t• Wising. i : •
'• --,•-i
ntsWinterl leak sad chill, -
:The wind blo scold der rate and hill;

- :Owed dowers a sone, and Natnresgresn
No mom Leda wadedsame. ' • . -

Thefields where the goidee grainaiiiirWas klmed by sun,' d wet withrain. ...

f Nov feel Um blight loter's brilaihri '-

..
,*

..And calmly rat iztEature's death. 1.
- Bat soon tightSpring will sailsagain ' . ... ~...

' I And earth psdaup theburial grain: ... •
The rowerswill mad theirhabiliment, ~
,And stramiets leap whir joyous shout; ~
Thesriad willramie sputter Woe
dadawrlar Ihe breathe/flown ittorls; •- 1

: Ecstatic thought—earth, sky midair, , ~ i
,• Will In thespriartime beanies shins ~ I - •Pitliseetehia.,...,—,.....--,,,',, - , . ~• ILVL.- :

•

~. ITan Wurrwinirtaa herr, fer winery, !untoiup': "Spirits . end litplrit-inppings,''! Ina manlier I
not very welcome to the deluded, anddeludifig
promulgators of that impostor.. %Startler to ,
state, Judge Edmonds It stillWenn beirierer hi I
Spiritualism: `Th. Weastiester Review airfare,'
talent, bat often breathes Aeniltuents -'deardedlY
;heretical. In other rupees It isweillea;dated.
'Leonard ,setitt-4 Co.ief NO, York;tlie Marian
publishers of the ittbasisiriaer, EdlOarh, North
Ilsiliak.and Quarterly Reviews (the last lE4th:t-
-ad:hens is the Loudest . Quir' ja/A cpniteciee a
itOr volume of each with thaJnonarriumber.—IThese four works constituted well furnished ii.
briny of themselves,et a email cost:- As they are
now coaducted, whoever roads Ilea . therosghly
will be no tyro in current literature or in knowl-
edge generally. Many"who can neither afford to
qbuy many books, nor bare the time to read then!,
_might dad in these cheap reil!blieatioue of the
best-decidedly the bat—periodical literature of
England, .a very intisfactory inbstltule; The
Irestmlasier may be-said to represent' the radical
sentiment of England; but Its eskdicaliser, le high
toned, and. intellectual more thanpolitical; and its
ability is conceded by all; The No 1h b.ritids, on
the contrary, is decidedly evangelical in sentiment.

Mi===

thoughfor a brief time itwas" somenbatt telbe
track., The Edinburg is W,big, as thatverta is
used on the other side, of die 'Atlantic, and the

jigr.Thiroogi lidoet,ioa.-An Moeda.ofFifiroogit
Ohms took place on Friday, 19th inst., with *41..1
followiug ,result. Pasty lines ware "not **Sy
datwaon it', °Cession :-- • • ,i ,

FOR-11Mlionottia-BensTSl7lfirOrd
Assiifttof Acesmoro-Wm. Fox, John Quinn: ~::-;1' .:

Boum WARD.--./.days_ of Efectiess-C. tittle.
•isirefori-NifistEintialt, Wil. J. Megaile...;.
CoassabLr-D.B: 041;1-

BournEiroWiis.-Ante ofBiertierp-Jaa
:Smith: ~

litijiicolizi M. `Shame,' Dania/
Morahan.. J. tied tile Pease---Goorgi IV,

Moult‘ 'Wan Waan.-Judge of pietioso-
`James Secht.'"/arpictore-Jotto J. Jones, C. F.
Xepitsch. Cosietabkvilohn W.Sbsw.
' iiihtita ,WAnn.z.,teifyis (iff• sfeetion*:4!asibti'fielb!' Llrpeerers-Stephen Rorer, Peter lam.
sold. Constable--Boory Wiliooi

.......„_......_4 • -
-

• ' lirPontoons Literary Aticiecy ..-Ou Tuesday
evening rut, a lecture was di:alum& by-Thomas
71.- Waliter„Esq.npubject+Mlurwan -,,Prison
Discipline, and John. Maw, 7 , Vitf. .was ,sag:-:aid.amnia by alleading-the. under, Eli. Bowen;
Esq: The selection wen, 4ca apeseVofthe leo&

• lag co'utisel for the pWutill; the /.3iirdeß breach
ofpromise cue, w.ithMr. Phfitwick -thedefendanL

. ThatMr. Bowen read tbaseloetion7-whiek by the
way wit excellent; there should be,more Of the!,
ehanicter-with spirit and;well, was evident.--

. .

The andlenceenjoyed it hugely. After the Itald...
' ing, 'a debate visaed on tho ituestion, "Wan- ibi
' ascendent of Major Andre; unjustifiable," *fib'
,Mcurs. Mann .00d VotheriA in the airiative,
and.Mesirs. Marts Lod Endes in the aegattee.--
,Tholiiestion was decided ittilie. negative. - _^

On nut Tuesday sunlitaLecture will be de,
.7.

. .

liveredby A. listen, Es . Reading, by: frank
CiiitU. , Question-ne England ,likely ever to ite:
come it-,ltepublic I" Afilretatire-:Jae.T. BOylei
anO:71101. Simpson. Negative-P. B. Goiresiand
*ill. J. Leib. . I ; i, ; '

"1d`GoldsSitoLarly enough the'Mar of the
Rowe Joursistreceived lortliWeek by the saum
areMarkable Serena and e remarkable Pam, en.
the one theme so 'inviter for either Poetry of the.

- ?Whits :—'Tna bou.s.n. The prose sermon Is by
Ttea.4.-1). Kaye ofAlbany. The sermon in poe-
try, Ie from the'prei of aiady of this Borougb.—.
Willis in introducing it, says :—.llcre is s noble
outpouring from the eerie fount of inspiration by
the gifted 4TasuQUILLA,' whom the MeeJournal
had the bonus offiret iotrodoelog to the Public.:".

SONG OF COLD,
monarch am t. more powerful and high '

Alan the mightiest kingdom can yield;
to king on hie Untrue a sceptre can own

Sopotentan than wield: -
're theseSovereignsofeart h into belng•tuidbirth,
I dwelt in mysplendor and Pride

'hue the monadand gnome, la my cavernous homi
. Seeped treatises on every side
Through creak. and seam, the sun's yellow beam

Wasdattly ant cunningly caught;
And the alebwmy strange, of ihisermetic change,

That agesannex they wraugti
Shall ne'er be unsealed, and new , revealed •

To the creature I claim at my slave.
My labor end toil,and rapine and spoil.

I 4 pursues me, and reaches—the gravel
Soidl said! sold: all for the yellow gold!

•

(London)" Quarter/y, conserrattse. For the gen-
eral reader, probably the !not namedin best adapt-
ed; and, miser" economy or other res Son limits
person to one of the fcur, should be selected.—
:Bat anyone of them is a treasure, acid the whole

'Are not avtty, and we would adrisn our friends
commence subscribing for all or pert ..with this

'eainulencernent of tie ne'w yolumes.!

focal. Moira.

Awake alone I dwelfon my throne,
In thohnsitners earliest time; .. ,

' And the malls of that day Mt mysceptre and away,
And yielded a homage sublime.

Earth's Wonpew rife with beeutyand We;
Then Plenty and Peace tint began; ,

And the world's brighteiit page is that pastoral age;
• Eire myrealms were hinged by man:

Mot IstliPllve.risd reign. while myfetter and ehain
Shall avenge any dismantled abode;

'Even word:Mkt,mare from myvictim and slave,
And be am s me hi idol and god:

Seidl so di, Ella all for the yellow gold! •

Iltand by the aids oftim fair younmbride
Ale she boirtemhlr faith sway, I •

Toage anti cares. and threescore years,
_

,

And abead-anti a heart turned gray,
And I laughthe abiletat the hitter smile

That greets bier withitatne of wigs ; • -
For Iam he who her / rd shall be—-
: Sheis Et 11,%).}be is miae.lbrougb W.!
Thorgh berbrOw be bright with the diamone's light;

And her eye lailashed with pride,
',7bere's a gnawing smart at they/teary' heart,

As myshadmptalke at her side.
Seidl sold( sold f ail for the yellow gold!

Lot a pliantbarque cleaves the billows dark,, '
To a laud beyond the wave:

It bears Sc its bluest those sons of unrest
Who goberg* to Bad a grave. .

'They lyre dedthe soil where manly toll
Meet* evera eel reward. . •

Lured by the smiles of Ilesperian isles, '
Thee have left their native sward—-,,Ycwhen the and invent eyes
That makee'en the poorest blest ; •

Afar they roam from the spells ofhome, • .

In those regions ofthe west.
Paid! sold! sold I all for the yellow go/d! ''

crfJERI-DeriiPsp the week there' Lavin been a num-
ber death iir • thilliorougb from yarioue,

.

051P-Cht Wgdeeeday!loornlog last, at 7.. o,,cloCh,
the mercury in our thermometer, raarkd 4 degrees
below zero. '. •

•

1r:774 Depot ibeation.—A conference will
Inky place to4apthetween the Reading Railroad
'Company anke Committee tit aar eitlienr, in re-
gard to the erection of a Freight Depot within

tholisniu ofthe,Bertrach.
Orßevirett—We understind that the • Rev

L.. L. Graeei has been very sueoeisfal in kis win-
Medal elfurta at the Method'St Chiang+, New'

iladelp,hia. ibisCounty. Greatinterest Is man-
ifested in the work of ntelanistliin. Daring the
past four weeks Mr. Grace; bas 'converted slaty
persons, aid checked vice In that plsee.„ T)11s Is
welt •

• ,

Air raleirvtriNivig decidaq.—On S'andaisions•
ing last, while base Mclntosh, engineer it ,Wm.
Mortizea Slope, -Glen Carbon, this Comity, wee
down the stope oiling the painp,i,he fill sod was
precipitated bead Arst igto the:amp., Be was
taken ont:ef the water dead.: lie was so i d ,
&ions young man, leaving ly his untimely tb
a wife and three thildren.deiriveri of their tato.,

rat protector.

IgirDangirosis Tenspike.--;N,otwithstanding
the Co ordered the Centreits Tanspite to be
fenced a those spots whicli.are I dangerous, th%re
are porde still unattended tol On Wednesday
a hone &eked a wagon iner a 'steep bank at-the
five rocks. Below Mr. Warncei theroad is fenced;
but not above, which is man* u dangerous.—
The Schuylkill Navigation 'Cotnpany hes fenced
a'Portion of the pike. The fencing needed on the
Turnpike should be put up' iminediatelis

Pon Clinton Borotisk Election.—The fol
lowing officers were elected ion Friday of lac
week in Pert Clinton:

Joutiee of the Peace—E: J. HErllh. -

.coutabie—Philip Haetmao. .
Tags of Eleetiota—Wm. D. Martin.
/sweeten—Char. L. Boyer and Jos. R. Perry.
deresror—George B. liartm.
/00MAdeseespor•—fienry M. Geiger 2;4 134-rn'1 Fegely. I •.

i
&hoot Directors--John.' Born, Jr., dad George

Hartman. 1
• Aiiditer—Joseph B. Perry 1 .
pirSilver Creek Literary deseciatiou.—Ttie

le!ereises of last Tuesday evening were, reading
by Richard Winlack. 'Bohject—"The Drunkard's
Wife." Question—"Wu the execution of. Major
Andre justifiable" with Rietird Winiack and
dritlith T. Jones in the affirmative, and John J.
Dorsi, Wm. Winliwk antfeharles.Tsylor in the
negative. Decision in the affirmative.

The_exereisee tornext Tuesday evening are,
Reading by Charles Taylor. Qaestion.-i."Does
man suffer more -lit this life from Real or Imagi-
nary Roils?" Affirm., Griffith T. Jones, Richard
Winlack and Wm. Rannlv negative, Wm. Win-
lack, Job's/. Dovey and !Chattel Taylor.

„ffa'bitenaway—Narrow . 'ffecope.—On Thursday
a burse withshafts attachrt came dashing don't
Centre street, at a great rate. Whenapproaching
the steps of the Miners' Bank,whieb have a small
aperture beneath, be sprung' upon the pavement
to the dismay of several gentlemen on ,the steps.
One,* legal gent letzten ofPickw loth's proposdons,-
fearful of a erush.if be cams in contact' with the
affrighted animal, in which be might beat, sever-
Mt sufferer, suddenly disappeared. The career of
the•lniree • was checked at, the steps, and she gen-
tleman who so eliverly puereed the danger, mat
erred from his snug berruwlng place beneath the
steps. A sew use for the Iron entrance to the
Bank ; but decidedly i safe retreat from runaway
horses.

pip-Pigskins* Literary .Bociety.-7011 toesday
evening lest, a lectors arse delivered by. Hiram
IV: Plukerten,ll/q. Subject, "Hopes" A debate
titan ensitiod in the qiiestioo, "Should 'Hanns_be
admitted with., the; Lecntoptoit CoisetituionrMessrs. Foley, WaUta tindgilsilagher la eOP
main, and Dille; Setbint and Wittiest to the
negMive. 'The questien was decided is thenor
alive. , The gilderof 12114115 U tor nut Tumidity
owning isms folione:4eeture by H. Gruber;
reading by James Foley: cloeitfoo—"ls a Repels.

rats :
Seim form -Of Governat g better adapted to_tbe

Wants-of the • people generelly,l tbaol limited-
Monarchy t• • Aill I we; Measrs. J.: Gruber,
Salley sad Seibert; leptiii, *ours. Williams,
Vistula and Drake: '_

'

- .
'"

•pllrSi• Annie/roars of the birthof Washing.
tom wu observed with-, proper WWI ht this sad
*Olio boroughs of tholConnty. Ths military Fo-
wled is fora. In Abe evening aBirth. Night
Ball was given bore as theTows Ilalliiidlthougblb* attendance was lets than usual on nth aces-
slots, yet this stale Paned off pleasantly. The
amassment, ow the part of the .saanagers were
adshable; is thet have sever been sarpasse4:—,
The rooms was &worsted with dude; the tansie—-
s portioa of &Wets string band et Philadel-,
Pkia--was: st roma! -ova *mot sod the =PM
was moat renlareils. •Thepalate that was sotsat.
Istied,woltitt leaMeals pkas' Mr.Zanies;
the losesof 0,44is /laid. eoasiderible '
Pm*: far the slielOson. Waifklcerriihrn•
sad 61&My orisoad lahisasmsertards: :The/10./ Ii will
*Pita Wig steaawl 'Watergate/el, with tha oatsWiling beta it ter ball , parpiseef All la alts
ibefirea p .issed effwith prep It. spleit,

•--"rtj

Ohl manyIfind ofite grovelling nand, -

Whoare mine by the daily dime— •
They went their bags, whits they gola rage,

Ackd lode grim and tannest timeileftiZteer and groan o'er the cold hearth-sterna
their.buried treasure lies

They shrink sway. from theface of/lay,
And the cower before human eyes;

And they have no thought that is not fraught
:Mat the cone of the-lr wretched tont

41se they tremble and dl, In their ear I cry:—
"nontenet leave to earth thy spoil."

&kill sold! sold, all for the yellow gold!
Yechildren ofclay ;ban mon pouts away, •

Bat mykingdom stall ever remain .7frAnd the unborn race thatshall dwell Inmar place,
Will worship my fettsroand chain

Prom toth's vernal prime to the last vergeof time,
By too4frr ai.and my sceptre last,

And t aro to come shall reecho the doom.
Of the. 'enamor* I dealt to the past.

re! uhbeware! for I reek not, or ears,
virtue may hallow the shrine; •

'

. If 1 enter In, there is darkness and sin. . '

ud the Fool of the victim is mine.
Sold! soldt sold all for the yellow 0111

.

11111"Schley/kilt. County Alms Homg.-LAa the
tau-payeia of this County will meet et the Conii
Douse in tbii Borough on Monday, !Ralf it
o'clock, I'. M., for the purpose of taking steps' in

the work of reform demanded, in connection, with
the enormoup yearly expenilitem to maintain the
County paupers, and as we 'are desirous of fur:
tki hint everything in referencejo the matter pos-
sible, we invite attention to the annexed

Stuvrt.mit CO. AIXII trbrait}. _ February `M, lab&
:meows mamas' locuss:—Accoidingto your named,

I eye you below the number ofpaupers In the Schuyl-
kill County Alms Mime on the fr t.:t day o!februarytMS:
Total number, 40Sffr opc

Q 1 ., ..

,
.

•

Is, AL —774
6311 aoi 4 I gi
ID
io

. . 6r

406

Of this number, POll4llll. furnishes;
" Minersville
" Cara Township':
" Oeintyl.llsseu "

" Blythe Tp. "

Ft. Clair,
Tamaqua. "

" Norwegian Tp. "

Other' districta "

RICAPMIXIIO3
Inaneslid Idiotic,
Children uoder 22 pony
Sickand alsabied,
Intemperate,.

406
Of the insane a largerural are the vktimstemperance, and at least rufourths of the dill eett

bare found their way Into the Atari Rouse *mush the
Intemperance of the laments. Teens Resfulle,

.
-

. Iturr.buumeoon.
The above statement is inteivating,-showing as

it does, that searlia all the paupers are frsm Abe
mining sections of the County, end that Rum
sends three-fourths of the aggregate numberto
the Altos Rouse. The farmingdiatricts distend
but a limited num%ar, yet are Compelled tabau
theirshare of the heavy burden of taxation im-
posed to support the Institution. The .farmers of
'the County have a triple interest in this mutter—-
first in' relieving theteselvee of heavy taxition,-
next in hivioga good market foe their •produee,
and last in keeping their sena from being de-
bauched in thereat holes that Infest this Borough,
and other sections is the County.

The expenses of the Alms Houle during the
put year were cents per day for each pauper.
'Although this is a large sum, yet considering the
number of insane, children,' sick and disabled,
ana the disadvantages the Steward labored Oder
In not having-eash in-band to purchase necessa-
ries Mrthe House, thereby being eon:pulled to use
orders and adopt the credit_ email. we believe
that the expenditures couldnot have been reduced
to a smaller sum.

I •

Every eitimotar oks quor or encouragesthe
sale of it, Arnold; a sin--a grierOur aim against
the neighbor who refuses to "touch or taste" the
rile Ilse .Hs commits it inasmuch es he mains
in saddling' innocent men with Rim expenses
they had no hand to contracting. We insist upon
tbe point that themenwho 611 oar Alms noose
with paupers, multi so by the ittim tratile, should
be utopelled by law to support thiet, and pay
every emit of •Ahoi Hum and Prison e'tpenssit
growing Dot of theirmanufMtering operations.—
And we hopi.that tha..meeting of Monday nut
will pintaresole6ott to that Ater.Tiara Is io
main bOing delicate lo thht' matter. Thobeands
of doitars are yearly demanded of our eitiiens.—
Par what? To support paupers made:solby the
was ofRum. Let these who are Inieeent Of any
wanes is this respect, easily* to tbroir off the
burden, aid plualt on the 'shoulders of those
who bare 'alone &Agin** boar it—the ,BOT eel.
ler and the ,Rum F drinker. Vie !umiakbate
Prohibition, lasi must at least, el* that *ono.
Let us heroenergetio action, Ond to the Point. in
this,patter. W. are sick of being aRuM ?igen
Comity, Where all pay thetiddler, those who dm"
and Shore who do net.. •

Coiner", tow tbi Poor.
Mauls. Bus::—There Nemo to be no enereity

of money daring the mutt bard has., to getnp)upensive Belie Sod Converts. (Meal without
any charitable object isview, aid why could not
someof the steinent nissiciana of oar plus get
up a Convert of-ornial overdub, for theus and
builtof OW telfesing poet of tbioneighborhood t.
I bare'no doubt 'that our bind butted iComstio.&nonwield giro Os Court Nem,for sub an
oetadon,.ini that tho •pule weed °loathe'

otherasaa pay theft messy to the Negro
Bersudera led elony.t. bo attirtedK No, shit
ssiedothood. • . • .

PiaboarfoLlkithe aatothenworld tho
enter hebud.• -

Petterals, Jrcb.,254, '11158". • ' •

- . • TUE ozzatairr 1,. 1 • . 1iliCetiloixt Difircicsvory
, ~..- OF THE .A DEt."
If*. *IG/11111111Y, eeltoxbor4 bleu dirrovered hior;An ' of oar common parent treetbia reatody that
earn ,

. : E ERY KIND OF HUMOR,.
TIM Wantiorepasilimn to a esisuaeui Pimping.

lie has Wed Itto overslain bandrodealekaskdVIM
tathei except to two we*both ittoohntiaor. Tabu

4fnok tit Ida pememion over cog imgdnM. eertibesees
Ita-value, alt within twenty miles of Bbstoet. ' ,-

..
-

Two bottles , are: warranted ,to 'tare a anteing
Otte to three bOtUesittll not the Itionswath. I.

l •khtd of plot..
So oath*ha. -

' • ! •.- ..

Titoor throe bottles will clear U. Otetet of biles.
• , twolottlesaro warriated to ever the worst maker Iq

Throeoe Bea bottles ors wirrwatal wo,eere the inns!
Old of i •

Ono or t oboWlsars.warr rstedt taroillbaawrls
the rpis

?Oro bottles tie wouisatiod to osrs-routiss ors
sad bloielses stow; thebale, ' :

loot to dibottles aro wursittettostate iisompt asi
-

OM Wilewill owe s& ieoptio*otUto skis;
Two oithrsobeta, sieo warrolateCte row themot

kW ofOnions.
, itiderthree bottles two esessatiei .to ewe. the oat
dogmataens of tbea . •

, nosetibiae bottles are Ittrawieditd tars salkleta.

, . .
MARILIZIN

130X4-KXICV-On the 21st, by thence. W. 0. Melnik.,
Jotp B?cx and'AxAspe B. Este, both of Potts,Me, •

MUIR—CONWAY-0a the 25th {net, by the Rey:
Joseph 411e0ool,Deumtrte Mum sled Jitemarrr Owewes,
both eiNew Minn, Behtly;thill Cobol. •

BONICII-440NOACRE—On She2lat lust..at Pottsville,
tbe :Rev. Joseph% MbCool. Maar Bottsof'fuse(cora,19 TARTAgg, oldest daughter of Jacob Lon mere,

Eact.. of • near) Tatnadius, SchuylkillCounty. ' •

tirFc si4.tairltgomery, Cimiuky?ANAplease

DIED.
PROVO:Kr—In Wiriersvlile. on. Monday last, Joan C.

Paolikarr, bon of Mr. John Prevost, •
-

.,110C1I—At lars; on the Mb inst.. Jamas W.
Um, of Bland ford, , recently or Lelzognt, la theyear of hisAge.

wi,ll.nnElnx—oli the,morning of the...td bat. of
secondary dbisme of lbe brain.; iA3ll:l' S.' Caitrs.srra
Wasantaw, mod one yearand tlial• 115011tha.

. WHITS—To this borough. on Thursday Jamming the
25th lust., Just Wung,,ln the 49th year ofhis sp.Therelatives and friends of the family merespectful.
It halted to attend his funeral froth his late reeldence.
Market street, betneth ett4 and 9tit, Shia (13a )

morainic, at to o'clockortMout !tartlet notlee."
airptilOtlpbla papers please copy. •

_

TAYLOR-Oa'Wednesday afternoon tbui4th
ettArisu TAMIL, aged 23 years, The nistlana and
Meats are respectfully 'lnvited to attend his funeral

'from hie Father's mtdenoe.Benjamin T. Centre
Street, onthis (Latanky) afternoon at 2 o'clock. •

, •

At aepecialineetlng of the- &OTT Ems Co, held at
their Armory onMonday evening, Iteb.letby IE6B, the
Itallowing preamble andresoluildna Were ..unanisootisly
*dented: j ;

Warwma We have heard. w h salvor that It has
pleased the Almighty In hie al else Peirridenr• to re:

.morefr i out-midst, ChM=C. Tana, omfriordand
companion, Therefore be It

Resolierk That while we bdw elibUlirldOn
to the lascrutable dlaperoatlone of the Divine wi11...
"deeply deplore the kis ofone whoboa bitrane-endearid
hp his many noble qualities and manly virtues, and who
wasat the came lime. a good Midler, magnifiable emir
pardon and a Attain' friend. - '

Illsoitid, Thatwe hereby tender our brisitfele gaps-thflo his afflictedfamily In thelibereavement ofanaf•
feetionate ion and brother, and mourn with them the
lou ofone to beloved brill rad knew him

. Resoloxt. That this Company In eitisene. dm*. unite
iing the last tribute ofrespect to th eir 'Smarted.fraud comrade by 63flowittg his remain to their
duel meting place. '

Rusho/1, Thats tor of tb'eni ?NOWiOZIPbe heeded
to theLally of theasesased; Sadbe published la theman at the boronyds

". It i 'pedal smetiagef litownrcos Cum, No. 14,Jr•
Ntaa.bonkim 4111313CA, heat el,ttisir Yeb..24tlb, t°6B,
tbs. folloiOns presostil• and reshballoas ion adopted,
town: - '

Winans, It Inapineal ti iliotee Providence to re-
mote Inas oar midst.an Drew west fallow erssatno.

.antherCltaausTanaa,beb lot; died indenly °attar
itith last- therefote be It'•

Mildred, That it la with.feelings of performd andse•
=regret that 'we anise the ead, 'hinges/ this

and unexpected calamity, by sr holeh ws stn dra
*lnd of mootoar earliest arocrietse !bola we awns,
;tad and artemeedisad felt palely Wed of.fit the maw,
Mold Moues sad pinery/et. whlell alwayssnlioated
;hisbreast. - ' •• •

Readied, That we deeplyeystpsibise with the Melly
etoar late drothar I. their dog and great Makilors, sad
trot that the thought test Mwirspa sad beetbee bee-

renved non this to soothed mid better world.
i ethers ail b beepiene sad searraieray nettle thenti'

hoer Oftrestdp.' . •
• Reashed. Thatre * talthetreT f IldtPleir Ira ittnol
the funeral 4* a body.,van amber waiving Marginal
belly ofaseatroloc, and that the Comp room be swot.
ea is areerstag the the noes of thirty diyo.

Reithre, Thata altbeatheahrtloasaitrapipatml
to thehaft of the nog pihildred in thesere .Fasreatsod Ifirriag •

order of the Cain, . Hex,
T. .Itoscsor, M.of t. G icavevkitt, t P.

NOTICES.
STATED .4IE TING of the

&Monti!! Co. Mod:Society,Rilt 14 bold it Oa
'ouuril Chamberto this boronzti.eza Wednetibir.ltatelt

34. at 3 n'eloalt,• P. 11. H 1 It. SILLv IkIAN.)t,D, •
Fetlesille. Feb. 24, 1563 8. .tiertetary.

T 0 RENT—The' corner Hama
At:Mount Carbon, adjoining %melon lloveja,

property. Apple to E
Wobruary 27. ttiB 9.5 t

T'OR RENT—The Store, corner p2
of Centre and Market streets, now necupied eo,=,

.weiry Store. Atso, Dwellings and Oflces. ref terms,
apply to, L. C. TIIIIMPIOS,

Pottsville, Feb 27 olf 1 Cor. Centre A Mailtet rte.

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
to the Stockholders of the Et. Clair Sails;

1 Fund Asanetat lon, that a special Meeting win tie held it

thy School House! In the borough of St.Clalr,on Fells ,.

the 12th of March, at 7 o'clock, I'. M., for the purpose .:€

Amending the Constitution so as to enable lean holt,"
to pay orf their Bonds, and with a !len to a speedy ri,er
of the Association. .All Stockholders are request.Cto
punctually attend then and there. JOIIN B. ItE.F.D.

Feb.27, '65 9-31 -,. %%velar]

NOTICE.—AII persons having Opet
account. with me will present them fur settle

meta. :Sp goods wads that'll-led to any person on wy
account without a lulitin orderfront OF.O. It. BAWL,

' J:10. M. OSLIOBBA antra:tor@abate Railmad.
October 28, '67 . 1 ' • 41-Set

A CARD.—The undergignini being
appointed a Nolant Public for Schurlk 11l County

to reside to Pottsville; will_attend • to taking arknovil•
edgootents, and all other Di:nautili aypertalnlei to hit
office, Couvrianring, purchase and MIN of 'Zeal Eitalr.
Ageoeies, Le. Office In Market streel.near Third.

Jan. 23 '6B 44m1 HAMMEL IIAtt,Z..Y P
"Where We Etraeseh ri n Root.". .

WASUINGI'OI4I CAMP. N0.14, of J. S.of .A. n 4 Ts.
V I tneetserrory Mowing Evening. In third:omi Near.

oleo' MAMA.Y. corner Comtemud Markel omits, Pont
'Me. Pa. Comeneuteatkmi shank! to addrftpped to Di'
In DIUXA.II, Jr., Cbnltinan Mimi of enoreepondenrc
Pottsville.. P.0.. . LA MAR P. lila. P.

W. V. Unitillarli, R. S. . Jarman 16.41. 4.11

XTOTICE.—The Ninth' Annual Mee
Li thy: of the stockholder* of the 31echanics'
Fund Association of Pottsville will ha' held st the I.'
elhanne Hotel, on Monday peening. March I.tn.*, st
o'clock. TheAnnual Election ter (dicer* wilt he hi'
and other important baldness of the Association 103
laid bokme the stockholders for their considerably.
full attendance, therekove Is earnestly requested.

Yebrnsty 20. '5B 8-2 t JAMIeA,TOCIIT.

4ADMINISTRA'I'OR'S.NOTICiWiwtiose Lefton of dmioletriti too on'the
ot NIRL LlNDEUlLUSU,docoosetl.latoot New C.
*buyikill county, bays been granted to tb. et
eigued.-4111 persona Indebted to lb. said mate I
,beroby botillod to istoket Immediate psinteot.ml Ib
baying elsiss splint Ibis Pape to orowtot thew ea
oat daily JAOOB 2.i DF.R3trTH.Now ce;die, i•eboyl.Co • Feb. Gib 'GS

AD NIsTitATitirs NOTIL'E.
,*-01rboroai Letters of Adoiloistroiloo k0. 1•4`,

"nutted by lb*Resiotro 0f.P40,11111 HAW,. trtfri2;
oesiraed, upon th e mutat* cf. m,,

the barony!' of Port Carbon. la wild county,(15 MrkW. dectuaed.—Notkr is hereby gives is ;I pe it
debted to tea poste. to map il naw nee pv plot. 01
lbw*. %Mug to•poroont flint kr fetkswit,
without delay. /Uri ANN GM:ATHA/IA

Port Cerium,Jaw.,30,.'11S Trtt]

BALD EAGLE
COAL—TheTiosemeroterh frelremNnv heiri

owned their mine, and roniplett 4 their
Dow Orepired to contiseslllll. the Nileof their tail
ale Nttuustkoa Onal dellTrnitder • niter Ili,. rlierle7, 4

navigation on the Pennsyleinia Wed Prsoth
nh Coal le well adapted for nat. Ifilodrt•
Shea and notneells noes, for an er vl,l. h putio,,,,
itee Wee testell and approved. Dektris,t""°
to those who have need It. .1. It. Chilton. M. D.

mid of New Tork. avalisod this cy jalom reef lien
It Is free from Weber. • A. Af11)1/ 1P.
' 146• 2301$ .441] 24 William ptrett, Nor Tak

REAL ESTATE SALE
El.ll

• ASSIGNEE'S SALE. • 1,ptiHE undersigned will expose atjrMink% ontb• preteltpx, SATEIIDAY,I.7I
A. D.. VIM, eT,at 10 o'clerk, A. M.. that tnia

in Non' ethaa lowtiably. aAjola a the Mr. alia
Rai

Ball Ned. emitalptog 83 WO. the mawur:
improvement* misstating V(a l'ret ENO
Frans Ilautte.lratati harm Ar,. tato Its*
WM. 6..11111155t Tenn. qnd pql.lltl..n.so ll,*-
011 day of s.la. b• J. H. WAIIIMILI, Attin".

ribrusiy13.14,
7-----____

COAL LANDS FOR SALE.
/, AE. subscriber offers for sale' 1

ureaati CoalLaad, Wash. twat the Clow a rtj
it A. Ssillarrilla,oil whkb them le a Wore ,

and la itstwal• worlilep order. Altthe liaprawr
gni thttartriar• of the Mote apprerod reiteetrar'ci 't
The lawl le leadertaiwitha titbit 0f D101111111 06.j.
Or Apa? qrality. ina omit rOfiglit.fiN '-.

Mattel afreia.which lawith!. of prodterlot if',
wolf, CO lon par flay.* IPO tour malt bo loloot i'',o l
wftb a Illtieadditlottatottelay. The gebteriteg:ll ~,,.a 0 or the pert ow whkh the wirer l* ofenot .".

'
that verandais 'dew,' Jon 3 Tno.vrstli..

t \ .
gi:itterine. CA, ['Ai!" iV. I:

ies 1,11,. pp WIWI& •
`Dat63anlie!' Week,'67.

jelrliaatinita Now Yolk UM wash. 47,4:
Or/risesktei hs Philadelphia last wsek,2l73.

PWO=CilY,l2,4itseted ishh a dui,-
411mm 11. -- 4

,pllOlO, 041 u *aft 4th,dirtit the 13berift.411P6111**Pingei arelmage
tad into Baltimore. . i•

-

istrlu griefs provisions wadi het are nu
.eniadly low in Velonsini !

allerlli.,Charles posttest!. a Ilanoterian hank.
has lined, and einumittedsuicide.
Arpin present police fore of New York
”ounts to nearlytwelve hundred ciao.
Agrybe Siusrehannaat Milton is- "tight."—
Ad for a geoteriUY well- bayed stream.. .,
itorThe stock en the Cunard line of ...European

steamships le over.2oo per tout. premium,
Je*Lt Hartford, CL,Auring 1857,abets wage

'BO2 eirtbs, 294 mayriaget, and 427 deaths.
011P-Mr. Frazer, the •tenor; bas been gt

ballad entertainments hiPhiladelphia this a It:
,hulls sageetted-that if the Supreme Co q

should be consolidated, It ire! lasted at Benoit g.
)149"The navalforces ofEngland, Freed,Russia

and AmericaAre represented in theChinese we-
.

..
,

,101i-Col.,dolotsed, cemnisider of the fora for
' Utah, has beeeepromotad toa Brigadier General.
'ship: •

~.

•.; • . : '.' i • -

•ww: ..L.'.Clirlt,. int trial at, Dent_ile: for
murder,i Italia~seetivietid and sentenced co Ideath. ,

-,
-;- • I. .

,ffift•The Sharp within°, after Tpeated tens,
the. bees- partially adopted into the United States
Service. ,

OrGeorge&Meer, Collator of the County of
St. Louis. Mn..is a defaulter'to the aistient of

' nearly-9165,000. 1 • t, , , , ..

jitilr•The .sinnouneemeut • has Nein' made ;that IMarty, the interest of tennis, it about to appear 1
as Don Giovanni.. • ' • • . .

leffrA lot for a Cemetery has boa offered by I
the Little Schuylkill Company, on I/aid .of Lo-
cust Mountain, watt of Tamaqua.

pIPA woman amok Traitor bat undertaken i
in Detroit thesenseless' feat of walking one bun.
'tired consecutive bourl without rest. . .

fir,Edward: Everett 'has:just 'been 'blotted a,
foreign CoriespOodiog member of the Academy of;

Moral and Political Sciences is the Institute of
France: .

111/"A gaseltplesion took' place In a ehOrcii-in
Cincinnati some .evenings since.- Eight or lei
persons were severely wounded, :twoor. three-of
whom are not eipeeted to lire. . - (
iff/P-An interesting article-on "The Hair of the

Preeidente," going the rounds of the press, arid
'which we.reeently published, was published origii•
finally in the Banbury Anterieam.-•.•.. • ,

pirlt is a strange state of things that inNeW
York tberbanks are glutted With money. the-pity
with lour, end something like. onatifth of-the'
population are dependent on charity.

rAt a "Fancy Dress Party,"- in Hartfoell,.
Connecticut, the past week, one lady appeared in
et dress. ormemeuted-wlth hundreds of little belli,
net much bigger than rain drops—affording •ntn.
ale of the fairy kind in the dance. •••

tiff"Sx•Governor Babb, formerly of Ohio, now
of Illinois, his been -acquitted of the charge of
manslaughter; occasioned by big shooting amen-whit, with a gang of others, was inflicting• elm-

' revere upon his. just married daughter. f
filifr AstAmn.—This most disheartening cork-

pleat has ben cured in many instances by the
etreof *Wistaili Bulsam of Wild Cherry. Surely,

may thing thik will afford relief Tram this. eainfullidisease will belailt.d as areal biasing. ot

r /241rA French engineer named- Duterte is said
Ito have inveimed an apparents which is destined
to efforts °Walden, revolution iti the construction
•of tocoml otivao and to save fifty per cent, in tit
matotint of combustiblesat present consumed.

4i Pft-Tha legulators of Indiana bare arrests!
gesenty-six. en, accused of counterfeiting, ibef
end other ciimes,,sad have .delivered. them nee
to the suthJritiCs for trial. They have the natex;of tbreehi dred others, whom they Intend to it i-frect.- . :.` , • I

jelir-Tbe!five wean idoons.of.war now being
built have been named by the President as follower
die one beilliding at Pensacola, "Pensacola;" die
one at Nor lk, ”Itictimond;" the one at Philadel-
phia."Laneasterr the one at New'York, "Brtio
lye." end the %meat Boston, "Hartford." ' • 11lye;"

and Pierri the French- assassins
"confess sit [that is imputed to them. Their Mai.

dermas designs, it appears, were pot confined to
theHoverer. Other sovereigns weretoteluched-
ed in the,svassination; and especially the Pope,
the King f Naples, end the King of Sardinia

jigfrA 'ghtiol colliery explosion has occurred
in nrpit near Arbton•under.Lyne, Great Britain.
About one hundred men were in-tbe pit nt-Ihe
time, and lit is fared that many- of them- were
killed. At latest deters about Iforty of them bad
been takeu °outlive, some more orlosii injured,
andand two deed. , . .

"There via at risk in fire, marine and life
insurance companiee chartered by the 'fifassachu.
'aft', on the first dayof November, 185T, the goalofi
$525,228,820. The Amount of-fire losses paid by
companies incorporated in that State for the year
wading October 31, 1957, was $978,881.70, add lthe amount of marine lAres paid for the tame
period $5,202,828 89. 1. •
. jea-Ayoung lady in Danbury, Conn., 10 desi-
rous of evilly:re:tarried. Sbe has obtained ill the
necessary articles—tbe man, bridal ,attire, gew:
gaws, "chicken Arens," but an alarining obstacle
has presented . HAM. There is no church in that
place with aisles troad enough to.admit her erino:
line, and so she is obliged to postpone the "hapity
day," until the completion pia new. -sanctuary,
which' is in proper,' of ersetin.2-

114,-The velvet moss grows on, thlt sterile rock;
•the mistletoe flourishei on die Dallied branches;
the ivy clingi to the moulderng reins, the pine
and ceder remain fresh and fadeless 'widths veg-
stair:nt of tbe preceding year, and, Heaven be
praised! something beautiful to see and gratefulto.
the soul, will, in the darkest hoar 'of fate, still
twine its tendrils around the ennobling altars and
broken *robes-011hp desolate temples of the hu-
man heart.

ir'The Washington correspondent .of the Bar-
ten Post write the following anittaleg-apple feat:
`l cannot help telling yea,a little incident of Sea

ietary Touvey's reception, One of the gdests, a
gentleman, having i !tidy' on his nna, took from
tke table a Large, fine apple, probablyforthejittle
lees at home, apd his Coat sleeves being large, MI
secreted it in the sleeves of his sighs arid, Un-
fortunately•he Airgot the tireumetance jost-st•the
moment he et:mid not, for; in making hisretiring
brow he gave a flourish of hie arm and pitched
the apple elmost in theSecretary's face! It boon-
dedwndrolled away till itlodged under some lady's
crinoline, while the poor gentleman lookedsie moat
mortified and astonished as if be bad accidently
fired a bombshell in .tbe .parlor, This incident
cap torbludicrous for gravity, end even the grave
and dignified-Sceretery was• furred into a braid
smile, which expanded into a grin all erOnd the
parlor. Some wag,scrambled to get the apple,
and restored it to the discomfited rentlemen, who
then incontinently took himself otE"

A

num are thefru/fess of a Roman's breaths*,
In Antiquarian eves surpassing riebes;
Rare is with craeli'd, black, rotten, rarthen dish.
;That held of indent flame the 11010 and E sh,". . .

Dr} Walcot's_PeteriPinder.tbuisariiistieslly de-
scribes the thirst of the 'moderns" afteriho wt.
off "buttons," etc:, of the Ancients j bu in ndoet
of hiswritings can be found ika:ngl6 roman-
Anil*e against seeking, after' and wearing the el.-
gantjand graceful ripe' of Grenville Stakes, No.
607 Chestetit street, Philadelphia.

• ,Litme twist None Canotana.—Faietierffte,
x..q...Nardi2, 1850 .

"

• "i
Dkt. Sent W.! rowve,--Dear !Sie:--j-Yor two

yeixes put I hive been more or led tronbled with
a cough. . During the past year; r Was taken with,
a savers pain' in the left aide, neeempanied by a
very bad cough, and.a raising of blood; probably
a quart or more. In addition to this, I sweat pro.
fully at night, which induced me to apply to a iphysician, but receleed no permanent . benefit. I ithen procured a bottle of Maar'', Basal. of
Wild Cherry, which •seemed to here the.desired

effect. .1 continued, to use it, and my .appetite,
which bad been poor, returned, and with;it
strength, was restored. After taking four bottles'
Lias completely cured, and have.enjoyed good
liehlOrever since.. •• .

! DAVID ILLBatt..
The Editor of the North Caridisioo; cheerfully

testifies to his knowledge of the truth of Mr. Bell's
Hamad in •egaril to the efficacy of ,the Balsam.

None'ponies unless signed L 13VTTS oaths
wa*rps, • - • . ,

'

•
1/PIOIN G. BROWN. Druggist, Agent for

Sehnyikill County; also, J. C. BUGHES, Bag.,
mexes . •

arlMentelan littastassig-Llsitmessto•—lt
elintyrars since this Linimentwas find awed to 'the
allieled. &tatty reitiloog ofbrittle' base t+enused, end
it has thanbetter witlefirtlonthan any attkle east bill;
taro tiled the shelter purposes, It .posseneee a vatic
power over Infbeatuatione, nodchronic or nod:brutal de.
est/gement ofthe Monate& Joints, LisputieSits or Okla—
It is a Ent:swotpot`lrian tofeelth* we base been
the ho ble meant of relieving sorb an luins. almost
ofnude og,and bare?canlieed manyibotiaands to "leap
ibrJoy,4 become Owls. psi= Were relieved, their wands
healed,and their etiffjointa made abatis. Unscropta!
loos parties,regardless ciftheir obliptiotte• to ourrelree
or. the public, are cogged itiatteuipMiglioIntroduce a
sporioalandlelierable vitals singer iniAliersant, by
repinsentlng It to bribe owe alutNr. 'gip ns
your guard! 'Buy. nose bat the Original MMTICAM
MUSTANG I.OIISIZIST, andyou will notbe elseetved.

Warnaeoz,6llgbuttor.
BLItNES A PARS, Plonk* X;York., I

. - . . .

Os worst moos dremit.
„ •

of
innantei Ofitip the want Iof tirropOhi. Allitwor humthe so performs of MO-ilkOs Malt Ms hid amid by muter la the 010.

• • i

• 1461'Ot is* to tioobottioo aps.inirrostod to curt sickWitt.
11,k__ warrantedtot lbott~s,a~i to regthotoo. coikbri
state of tie bowels. ' •

• +lO to twobottloiwill recalate aU dwoloromwat of
klaeyo. . .

tour to 111bottles hutscared tbe groat cameo(dropsy.
One to three bottles his eased the worst cue ofOW;

ifrillepsebrels experhropedi whet 111terry ter jet re-
ilef to its an ixentelitiiiigarde • '

0 CUap of diet *roe perwasui—dat Ott twit' yea
Op got add oraodes of it; • •

Diood*ofor - sati•;...4tdidta, onia tablaitooosttil,per

443 ebildraooior triyitra;wlool;'Clindrin
die to aistit yeais; tidapooatal.,Ai'ao-Qtraelbos

;'itt apidieabla toat toddling-tom, take sandlist tot
ne* oo td.bode. (dicta ta day. •

xoactictiaza- IT •

DONALD; kEN NEDT, ,
-ANT,:;, 120. Warms alrett, Rozbitry, Maio.: •

-

• . , 111. . .

ft* byfinistblls ibrOalybont tioNalmoguhst,,
L,J4nustY2Vss i., • • •• #I ,T. ,

.
(-

-

.girink•Oplafir IPough~Dr.-aick„be.-sum,
i Cpatid INeeptabto Pillsare art isbilible 'moody* foe diii
iihoboitipxogh, u iN lit be Nedra by the bilogrioiletter:

i i '• i /Wird, Ill.,:Jan.13,:11141.i "Dt. C. V. Cucasin*: i . • ,- - : ,
t ..

• .

Oran Sta:—Not tong rhea, a child Of mina;via tar
'; badly, 'lib tbo**tiepin' Coast;andas lie
Door within 30br 40'In11eaOtis; Iraked a nebgbborOt

i `Mina trimknorrOtrattrdne that was, good tor:it. • 14
raid h. am. not !ascii* knoti whit' imeogemend; but

a'Mare was box of ettitirtieton Sugar .doatod Pisigattra
• , .

lhthe house, oh eh he bolted ofa peddler the
last time he wasat Chicago. lad it the; were as good 'as
bup pretended to tea the try nq tolling •but
they might be of seie)oe to iny Jamas. I consltided to
try thaw; aticithall never repot that 'Aid so.: Thelit-
Oo follow Lad to taxiooly twoor throw divesbOlbr• tbo

. ,. 'ough eutbely left him. Though only 1 yestW old, he
hp often Wild to um atoce,“Pri, give me iouM More of.
,them sugar plums. tdo lova them so clearly:" i i!lsh;yon 'mull send Me per beeier,'l2 Doing, and bemill pay

', 171:4for them. Thecountry hereabouts le so thluly net-
tled.and Physicians eo diflcult to getat, that I think,
ityou should establish an .ageuerat Chicago; it would
prose a profitable stemulstiou kr you. r•

yon's, tvi haste, . ~.: _.

' JOll2lWALKER,
_ TbeTtltetoay bebad orom Drillable and E.teiekerp•
era, ht. every.SiLlagaand town in the Malted glutei.—
J9itt G.Mow, Is Agent AW this plate. [ll-11t/ .

11000REWARD will be paid fbr 'any'
Medloin. that will en& Puret BUTCHBB 'S 31dOlO
OIL lbr lae following dhowses:—Rherustatlsis, Neural,

L gist, Bplusal Affectimas, Contracted Joints, Cb.lle
:palas in the SideorBack, ficadache,Toothache,Sprains,

I Bore Throat, Cuts.Bruises,Borut. and all Thies *es of the
' Skin; Muscles and the Glands:None genuls,e without

the signature ofPurrk Gommettscbed to soch labet.
-Principal olliee,TAßl 'treishington Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great nu mber of persons that hare been itnasedl•
liter relieved In all the elites cad towpe where tf has
here used. as welraeln thiselty.sustain them In ssylnX

lit ail rand* that It is the greatest cure In the worldfoe
,

J.6. linown,whole's' Os esent,'Pottiwille.and for sale
tilieepeetabledrttgists throughout he l nitedstetes

and caned& _ j Rune '27, '67

11411. 10015l'-jiltiAli#llo.
. . .

TiltBet. B.P. Cott willpreach for the Second Preaby
_terlicii Church, thtbOroar, (Sunday,) In the Associate Re..
-formed Church, eThoMpon'i.) Mark et streot,"at 10%

,,,

o'clock, in the morning,and at lidthe evening. •f . 1
Ire. Voltt'enLires. of Pettstown, his tendered to ate

• eonmegation oftbe Eptseopat Chnrch;his resignation
:astheir Pastor:

T ; ! .

• , ~ea Scanty FCWoOL tatait.—The actual loss arising
• frOin the recent defalcation. will not exceed t,i4),00q,,-

The Stammer'orate Society, with the aid of a far tier.
"mai friends, halv determined to pay the entire doss
obit of their coin)yeekets. . I • - --

pmnsto hererisal tulle Serroird Meardtet Chitral
of:Lancaster; Pe;., last*eek. the Itet, Mi.-Walterg Ea.
tor. peremptorily ordered "those; persona who did not
wish to comply nith hip request (tok nerl dil ring prayer)
te htive. m NIL Henry Itiller. of that city, refused to do
either. wherenpOn Mr: Walters initituteda aultagainst
Mr. Miller be a usagistrate.: .A cler=meß Of the acme
church appearedac-a witness, testily in g the; it was noe-
cOmpulsory with every one to kneel, but simple mato-
Mary,-when Judgmentwassiren in Meerof- deGindant.

o%4MahoutTUCK aWDACtialartaill.—an Interesting
ease of disregard of ?Me:tastiest anthority ha4rtsently
occurred'n the parish of, StokeDemerol. nearPlymouth

"
in England. Jae heti of the caseare the . . .. ;31,vhmood ndl Na, affiancedto the daughter iaan
English army officer. 'They were parishittners,of Stoke,-
'and dished to be married at the Parish :church. The
Turk professed tobe a ChristianiahearC but on ippl I-.
Cation to the Sintopte trot a marriage license he was
told that the chancellor of the diocese deelinedlo allow

' A license to be granted: The banns of ,marriage ware
then called lb the perish church by /Ir. St. Anhyn, the
reetpr. upon which the „Rev. James Bliss, the curate.
who had prat told the rector that be thought the

• marriage one tnot to be eoletonbed. rose lithecharch
and publicly forbade the banns. This led to lan angry,

- corresponden ce between the rector and the ears*and
referencewasalsO mide to -the Mamma Teeter. who
was lammed,by the amide that Martuoand Effendi
was, by comtenn report, a Mahotnedsn, and after otber
letters bad rasped. the Blither sent to Mr.St. Anbyn a

, notice of Inhibition stack the marrhge4 Meanwhile
l •Matirnond.Effendt bad desired to be baptised by the roo-

ter, and the #ananieht of baptism yea accordingly ad-
. minister d to him:eller the afternoon Service at Stoke
church. on Sunday. December 2Mh. On the fol/owing-
morning MriBiles.' being informed of the , het of the
baptises,withdrewliaobjection to themarriage (nothe.
log pretend', toere the hoodrequired by lair),and the
marriage nail celebrated. :

Onbeing (afore:ad of the fact, the blattep tinned a
commission pimply..hate the ratelr... The effaces with
which Mr. St. Robyn was charged was hating baptised
blabasnote Effendi without having previously 'given
}µ)tiee. to theBishop of the diocese of bis intention to,

II administer thesacrament of baptism In this ease, which
sou alleged tobe in contravention of the• rubric in theI- Book ofemitimm Prayer. which provkierr:—.,

Whip antsuch persons asare of riper Tears are to be
baptized, time& notice le to be,given .to theMbhop. or
'whom bosh:ell appoint for that pews, a week brArre
at the least', by the. parents, or some other discreetpa-
vans, that as due rare may be taken for their own ins-
lion whether they be antliciently.instrneted In the prin..
ciples of chic Christian religion, and that they 'may be
exhorted td prepare themselves with p -a7ersandfatting

- fbr the receiving of Ibis holy sacrament. : ' . •

On the voidance. thr Carandavioverir decided thatthe
'Bishop wan juitiged In a proseention.ot Ibe WO In tb•Seeleslsatlcd.Courts. Public opinion, however, Is en.

• Wily Witt- the rector, and agalnat the eurativ.• •

• • SIOTICICS. ths.
• VW PRIMITIVE 3lltTilODl3f CHURCH. corner of
Lyon and ad street. Divine Serviceevery Sabbath at 10
o'clock, A.X.,and l o'cleck,P. M.

314110DIST XPISCOPAL' CHURCH. Fatond
Street, Pottsville, Ref, NiUl4ll 'ol4t, Pastor. Di.
tinesent Sabbistb, at 10 A. SI .andat 7%P.M.

*...ENGLISHLUTHERAN CREECH. Market Square
Pottsville: lei. W. H. Ltrentenacn, Pastor. Divine tar.
Vito 10 WI Ohureh rer,ttlady every Sunday. 'Morning,
al 1054 o'Slock; atoning, at o'clock Weekly PrayerThirsday evening, at 7 o'clock.'

iiirTELNITYCLIGRCII !SERVICES. DURING LENT,
15581- l. •

•Mh Febrnary.Second Sunday In Laniiise, airy
Bt. Luke U. Eaeklal Mph. v. ;
I ITSlaith—Wednetday—tertice at 10% A. SI.

ath'Harcb--Thureelay—Servicaat 5 o'clock, P. SI.
sth March—Priday--aery Ice at 7,„ty P.3!.
7th March--ThirdSunday I Lent-1054 ant 71—

Ezeklelrtx;l47 ; St. Stark ,14 70. Ere. at, erSp. ri, . ••,

10th, 1/th and 14th—W y lON A. 11., Thuile.
day 6 P. 114;Yridayl% PJW•

14th uarch—ponrthSunday In Lent-16% and 73y
• 17th,78th and AStb—Wednesday 104,-Thursday 5

...o'ekek.TridaT7t*• .

• 21st March—/ b Sunday In Lent- -15% and .7%
dctoek.t. •

24th, 25th sad ZStb-rWednesdaj. 1034,7hrradai 6
yridayi 74. • - . ,

25th lam ch-743tanday hefts Rapt/fr. . •

Paeoloin Week, dairyreaches. and twit*an Ovid Friday.
DANIEL WASHBURN. Rector.

WANTED.
WANTED*VD-RENT OR PUR.

CIIMIS—om establlobed COAL YARD, doing a11)04084a zutto to Iwo tom. anna.o3. Addr~
relfrintiy • JNO. DA.W2O::-Oraigl74t•itrg.,A.

WANTED---500 active young inert;iii;te act as Law and Trateaug adtruta 10 1.041-*seal aad haaarab4a. ata salary at Slog yer 'math: • tapindad illonly caquired. No potaut indt-eine or be busitnbia: particulars Mara Ctrs to all.!be siocioso • ragtag*atana, ar ritvirr. and adtdriar
JanuaryZ,DIENSIS P. 11011V, Jetargra..tr, H.

44t

DISSOLUTIONS.
XTOTICE.—The partnership hereto-all fora eabillatt go. Enrich. Gas dater 4 Ce.baleenimbred by Mutual towed. and the baldness , optbin:afterbe tarried on by the underslanet- Thaw per..0... havingclaims *sabot the tate firm will pr,,,,btthem tr, Elide% 4 Co. lir Arttlealetit, and thine Indebeelto the ins w 111 plow pay the unebwildnet

- ESNS? T. ELLIt ICUA Oi. '•
. ,

Pottsville, Feb. 2/ 4- 311 0 w.Centrea Ilahaenkencee nopISSOLUTION • OF'. PARTNEIO. '_,SUIF.—Notice /eh, tb. Oen, that 'the partner-e we welt eubditinn bWolb Lewis Andel:tried.. 1r t;•• •Haut O. Aselwielleed, Jake awl, doubt. Ownge U.Fertile. AddleobCbikl.l4lolanta..toes and Olden,. Wit,working** blinten Pinprilannt In 3.-Ilullkill Cnu ry.under the hem of ti . itast IL Co-antaa aetlers and sht,pees of Cord is Philadelphia. under the firm ,„ ~.,,„rEmmet !Co. were diwoleed nu tha I•si,•ntee.•th dry:. .;,Abraary, tett. be mutual r. n...,.t. 1,4,,,r ,,, U. 1,..ne 4k,'Co, ate ealhorised to rettle o,i deter du.. to and bi tba,timid i ampoules.
la .id Companies. . 't,):.&-LEWIS AUDENRIFD, - OFO. 11. YOT79,', WU. G.ACOESIIIED, supi.slv-CIIILD,. -
: JOHN O,OMSIEL,Jr.,, W. .I.IIIES,r 04!.February Z,, ISA

, .The business of Minter d wiling Coal at the WolfCreek Colliery. Ninerseii *, eelauyll.lll County, willhereafterbe conducted by Lewis Antlaurted. William 0.Audenried. John Rommel, Jr,. thane II:Potts, undid.dean Cond. under the firm of OEO. U. POTTIA CO.Yob. _7,1859 44t---

JP .ISSOLUTION.—The Partnershipheretofore existing' between Joann Steen.hueWattles sod Alben llendrkkoom Itotlstrs4 in theboitlog business, under the firm of SPREP, KITZSItteLEI A CO. Jo Plots:me, feboylllll county, Pa. Is db.Solvedby mutual tangent. All those Indebted lo wildGam will make payment. sod those having chain:* wiltp',tient theca to Juthua 1t.... wbo Is antborlud to set-tle op the businessof the lite tins
Je.O.4 IICA STEM.lAA le KITZ)IILLBR.Jan. SO. 'SS sets) ALBEIT HENDRICK-90N..

PPARTNERSHIP • myrlct.--The
eultertnershlp In the lumber business beretcfmeIng batweep B.C. W Ikon and Lash Royar. was tbiaday (Aptil 23, 1647,)dIssolvedby mutual ernsent.

•

LEWIS ROYER.
The undtri4ped. havetbleday(Aprll•-'7.lK4.)esdend

Intoeoltrinsishlp, In the lumber i• 1145 1V511.at the preset
We mlll at thefoot of the Inclined plane*rm the' 31. IL
IS. 11. R. R., under theflem .tf !1.e.& JAMES WIIAOS.All ordersfor limber promptly 'attended to.

It. C. WI Linth.N .
,JAMESSlay '3.'37 Is,

~....___.

THE FIRM of BLAKISTON, COI .111. CO.,was dlaseleett 'on die tat Nat.. ITMe di.. ‘
The'huilneee will be Fettled by Jebat it. 1:11k 14 hetand Wm. l'.. Cow, who are alone Authorised to toi the

name of the late firm in liquidation:
OWLS ,R. BT.& IitSION,,- WM. P. COX.

Philadelphia, Jan.l9, 1g.58.1 GEO. P. NEVIN,
The Coal husineee will be cataloged br lb* "alvri•

bers, who•have associated together under the ta. ct
BLAKISTON k

JOHN R. DIAKISTON.
W3t. P. COX.

OP WITS—:Ii Weintit street. Philadelphia; 4 Nur
street. New York. (Phitura,..lan, 19,'68 4?an

FOR SALE & TOLETS-
ITALUABIIE .6101/1. MINES TO

TENT.—On Broad Top Mountain, near Hendee.
don. Perna., two mines of Senti•llitutnitum, Cot. 7 fret
thick. opened end. to tine working order to .hipftellni.
medintely. This coal it of the beta quality. and meets
ready sate for ItolliorMlibt. Steampurpoort, ie. It does
not require ;breaking nor rereening..,
miners, with means to rarry nu nateneire
this presents advantages 'seldom Met with. Fee further
Information apply to .1. IL CLAKK. Breed Top mite,
Huntingdon County, or to WM. C. FLAN:SWAN, 7.1
Walnut street. Philadelphia.

Philadephis. lob. 27,1SMt 94t

CONSI'ANTLY on hand, T Raila for
witting purposes, at reduced prices, f.,reaab or good

paper. HAYWOOD, LEE i CO.
-.` Pottsville, Dee. 20, 'Z.7 1 12tf

If'Y0 LET—The Bricit. Store and 2Dwelling Mururoa the corner of !rend and
smooch iterate, In the Borough of Belot Char.rromoy

orruptee by Brandt Partin. Brat moderato. Tot tem.
Ac., apply to 'OE0101.: BRIGHT at &kilt '1 larrhi
Barliwaro store, Pottsville. or to the subscriber at ft.
Ctairt JOHN P.BITZINOBR. ken!

Yeb it. `GS . . cf.:ll

■!VOAL MINE TO LEASE=—Sittinted
,betweea Murton audflersaton, on the Latina—-

,ne mlne le ready to commence delivering eoal—t
to a gMat vole being tialibelli basting one lor and tam
ker. with engine of. the bi,rt derert►tlon. cr••trd. lb,
contacting. with New Tb,r)t very direct. The rsne ,

w 11, make favorable firms with ■ party barlog
means, either to 'Enloe for M.account erst

Address-- M.DRAIt6LLrY, New Tubb.
' Fehr IR, 'SR • #:„ 7.1 m

'l7O LEASE FOR A 'I'Ell3l OF
YEAKV—Ai llted Alai Coal Teta.from pire .*t

etc ,alms trete+ terra. PI.the LiMberil Creek ritz...J.
hating Ihe'edvanten+ of ihreetdilte.eel •hirphnt plen,
viz: by the Dauphin Italtrootd to Auburn era three,
the Reading. Itiflroad"to N6llad,llhie . l• 7 l'nirn u<
Schuylkill COW to Philadelphia: the. N va.. by to.
Otto t ISnagnehanna Rat rrentin Baltimort Rout lee
to a good tenant. ,Forlirther Inforrnat4m,ipply

C. Aim.Li. tinipme;
or to J. El. M./LUCK, 402 and 4G: Marketit.. PbOatra.

February'sB • 74ta

COAL. INES ", TO RENT.—The'
ltiledhainy A. It & Coal Co., will retells preptals at

their offire..l,:o, VO South nd Street. Phil:000h. !cr
the rent of their Bituminous Coal Mines. eltuoted at
the Allegheny • ?Quota on the INTIDP)I%oria L. R. is
Stair Co.. Pi..for one or more years. the •proved/ to
state the peke per;Ton, the minimum namLerol Ttes
to be taken out, the proposed terms o' settlement and
Length of kw*. Timm mince have been sueimatelly
worked for two leanons by the Company; the oat to
beep folsud of a eery superior quality for slab and
otherpurposes and commands a ready Ayr. The mime
haleta espaeity equal to the production or lOonot. Vas
a year. amino. from water.and admit etto rp.s extrveles.

Feb. e, G.411 ..30S1it/A W. AS/I. PrrsiJorl.


